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anomalies of tho humatn mind would lie no easy task, lialling, as min cmployed uipon certain repatirs requirod in andl about the
they prctty clearly do, %vithin the province of metaplaysical ini. doense. 'Vo flcilitate the bringing up ofth flcvator necosgary foir
quiry. 'lle followving anecdote, for exaunple, is a complote their oearations, they hall bethoîighlt thinîselves of throwiîîg a
philosophical prohlom. couple oi pialas, flstoiaed togetlier iii the centre, across thtl iii-

A mian, doterndned sillon suicide, stood upon flic parapet of i sigle of thei ciipola, anid b>y menus of ropes utiacheal tg) thcmn,
the Pont Royal at P>aris, and was just on the, point of lcaping drawiîîg up buckots 1roi siloe bazienint of tie cliurclî. .1 bridge
into the river, whicm lus oye ans] oar werte arresteil hy the wns tfinis fbrind oft' bout two feet idbut as it hall becai only
nngry challenge of a sentinel, who, pointing lais mnusîcet at the constriacted for the conveniciace of raiming wvater, ne attention
mian, porcmptorily ordored lîiimn te conie duwn, threatcning ait hall bee.a la% islhed osa its capailit) flir thei support of a hainaa
tho saino timc te shoot hitn. It seemed casy anîl natuiral enougli laiing. A sudden and irresi.itible imapuilse to cross this insecure
te have avoided this new dlanger by puttimig ilîto execuition tlîe and narrowv bridge soizevd Robert, -sud net aHil lie Iiad sonide
proconceivcd resolutien ofjumsping into the Seine ; fer it mi-lit three or four stopîs along it did lie bccoîne flully sensible of the
well ho prcsumned, flint a person wbo liad mndo np) lis id to extremne danger of the enieîrpîuise, at tlue saine tiniae flhnt ho <lis.
ho drowiued, îieed net have cvinced se inarked a ra'pugnaîînce to covered thîe iînpossibility of tiiriig- lhack. To stol) short andl
the altea native of bcing shot ; strango luotvvver tg> relate, the close lais oeis, wvas, lis hoe hinise.11 afterrdts declared, tlue n)
word anal gesture of the sentry produced sucla a reactin in tlîe expedulent whilui sae cm liin at that moment fi-om t*àltliîîg, over.
mind of the intended suicide, thiat instend of castinag lî psfjoveicil by vertige, anal >tartled by a volîoy oU' imnlrecatieiis
into the water, ho biastily scramibtca dowm from tîze bridge attcred lay the workmen uipn seeing tlae Frcîichniaa thus peril.
parapet, and tooki te bis licels. ing his liUe. Stratiningr lus preseîace of iiuiid to the utinost, tlîe

Tlae Frencha have a word, 1- La chair de poule," l'y which artist opened bis eyes, aîad wvith a firin stop trode tlîe totteriuîg
tbey express thât sort of electrie slaîddcr whlicli is a1at te ron plank. As hc ajîproaclaed tlae centre part, he Udlt it crack lac.
througb the freie at tlîe recital of terrifie perils and marvellous aeath lais feet.
escapes, and it is a feeling wliich lik'o the contagieus terrer ''I''he planak is rotteai, the uîabappy nman will . .. " cricd one
producod by gliost stories upout the minds eft' fiu'e.side party, is of the wvorknieii, and a viilcnt b)low on the muti freina eue of
net, wvitboat its charin. bis comirades preventodl 1dm froni coinpletiiîg lais sentenace.

The following are a few situations of imimiraint hazard Aglîast anal breatbless, the Freiaclîman reachcd the opposite
wvhoewitlaal imagination may hon se self.tortured. sigle of tlîe cuipola, and fell on lais kinccs in specchless gratitude

The Laind's End in Cornwvall consists of a proinentory cever- te beaven.
ed with green swvard, of whichi the granite cliffs hresent tu the He wvas rouscd te conscieusness hy receiving blows and
ever stormy sea that dashos ligninet tîat coast, a giand anal abuse frii the wvorkîîcma flîr havimag caiased tlacm sticl a momient
xnost precipiteus rainpaît. TVue descent fren flic high road, of terror. Robert wes at flrst <ispose<î te he vcrj- iiratl>a»al nt
distant about a quarter of a mile frein the sca, te thie va'rj briîk suchu uszage, but observing a boy's mouuds batlîed iii lluod, iii.
of the cliffs, is by an oxtremoly stecp smooth lawn. quired wby it was iii .uch a state :"I Woul vou have haal us

Sorne years hack, a gentlenman on herseback "'as ruan away let biîn go on bawling iii soda a inanni'r as te have deprivcd
with on tlais spot. Herse and rides- wcre seen ruslîîng d'owv" yoaî of the few seaises y00 baid let' w"~as tlae reply. Its bluff
the green declivity with umgoverîiable speed, aid the iminiediatt geond vill disarmeal thc artist's aimîer, anda wvitli a cordlial grasp
destructioa of both seemed inevitable ; but upon tlae ver 'y edge ofthe lîadl, he ackiiowleailg lus gratitude for tlae aos
of the precipice, tlie borscmaa had ilie dextcrity te let frieiîdly interest, tiaus rudely, but etI'ectively, exeated in his
himselfdrep on the taurf, thaus saving his life. T1he herse lcapt bclaali*
into the sec, aîad the iinpress loft on tlîe sod by bis hiiaaer feet, Somne )-cars age, public cuariasitx- at Roe w~as painfully ex-
about a yard frein tha brink: of thai precipice, bas been presorveal cited l'y tlae feats of tîv Eii-hilî genatlemena, vieing wvith ecit
te this day in cemmemoration of tlae eveait. otlier iii ncts cf temnerity. One ot'flons placed himnself astride

A more fatal leup as that wh'icb mcny years ago gave ie upon ami arm ef the cross wlîiclî suriints the ecupola cf St.
naine ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~r oU"h 'iemr"t WitnCif naîut pre- Peter's :ania the otlaîr te saar1 ass lais coinpanioii's licrdilîood,

cipice en the side of one of the Hambledon huis ina Yorkshire. maîouîitem tu the top) of it. Net liw'ver te lie >uldone, the fbr.
An extensive tract cf tabale land lias beeta long aîsed ais a train. mer clamnbered up a coîadmctor wvlich soars twclve feet above
ing greuîîd for race-herses, Qkirtedl in one direction hy the above the cross, ef dimeneions ton taper te be distimagaishaahlc frein
cliff. A tborougli.bred mare liad ruma awvay wvith ber tramner. thae eartlî, and pilaced bis -love upoîî its paoint. At that altituîde,
Unable te control ber course, lais cflbrts te chaeck tlae animmîals aîad clinging te an iuavisible rosi, flie ailveituraas cliibîr ai)-
speed probably rendered her the more uingovernable;- she l)ecred te thie astoinalcd multitoudes flhat threnged the great
leapt the precipice with ber rider, anal hoth were daslied te Piazza iii front of St. Peter's, as if ho wverc soaringr aînsupported
atoms. in mid.air.

It is difficult to ce-iceive a more borribly grand spectacle l>erhaps none of the many callings exercised by mcnkiiîd
than that wvlich must have been afliraled hy fitbcdnomcdlherse- prescrit situations of more imnminaent bazard tlîan the occailaan
man on bis maddoned steed taking the dreadful leap. pursued by tue harxdy islcoders of tue North Ses, wvho lower

The cininent French landsct.èe painter, Robert, wvben pur. tliemsel'es frein thiir precipitous clifts lay means of a rope
suing bis studies at Reine, upon two occasionas feund him. falstensea rounda their wvaists, anal derive a livelihood frein taking
self in positions tlîat deserve te ho recorded anioiigthe predica. the eggrs of sea.birds, myriads of whicb frequent tbosc ceasts,
monts cf peril. Having, grille alene te tbe catacombs oU St. amia re:ar their yeung in fissures anad cavities of the rock. 'lace
Sebastian te examine !he fresco paintings wvbicb are te ho met Farce Islanîds vary in altitude frems a thousanal te fileen lionî.
wvith amengst those gleomy andl itricate cavprais; in the ardeour dreal f-et, gcîîerally proseaîtiag a1 ptrpeaaicaalar face te the soa,
of a youthful artit's researcu, he lest the lino b>' mcauit oU wvhich conmually daslies agaiiidt t beir base, and te hcbolal
wvhich lie threaded bis way through the labyrinth, and for humis beings susperaded l>etweeîi earth and ecean, wvith secm.
twenty.four beairs endaîreal the horrible apprelîiansion cf being Ing uîilccicerli pursuing thacir perileus avocation, croates a thrill
huried alive. Duriaag ail that timne, by tbe liglat oU a torcli, in the besoin cf the belacîder.
(whîch haccame extingaaisbed long liefere lie bad succeedcd in OU sîîch wild sceaxes anal daring mon are the folewing anec.
bis woarisoaue scrcb) P.X'rt gropeal bis wvay tbrough tic sîîb- dlotes illaîstrative.
terranean passages, vaiiily sa.'Žkimag te recover his laast cllie, and A fowvler laad gesse otit te lay gis on tlae verge cf the eliff
wvith apparent reasoai aiaticipaing lais utter incWl.ity te do se. His foot catching in one ot tbeîaî, lae tell lieat foremost over the
Overwvbelmed wvith fatigue, hutîger. anal tcrrer, lie bad almaîost precipice, ana l iterally remainedal al nigbt -suspendeal hy bis
given bimself over for lest, xvhen, on tlic monîing cf the second great ter. T<o caîl fer assistance at se late an bour -%voulal bave
day, as ho ianguidly crawlcd cmong the bancs of the dead, bis lacca fr-aitless, te malie uny attempt tu qtrorge uipwards,cequally
Land ail at once grasped the long loeked for lino, and the se, besides endangeriuig tbereby the already frail fastening hy
emotien of that momnent,, its revulsion of feeling, and the suaden whbiefi clone ho 'vas: still belal to tbe carhi. Tlae only rosource
transition from the depth oU despair te hope aad liUe, 'vere nover w~as lay alesperate, efl'erts te grasp soda csisual projections as
forgotten. rnigbt bo presented by the pîerpeiadicular sidle oU the procipice,

Another time, the saine artist licd ascendcd the cupela of and thus sliglatly relieve tlae foot frein enduring the hurthen of
St. J>eter's, and was 'vatcbing the procccdings ci uemo wôrk- thie wvhole body. la this position, lookiaag downwaa'ds at the


